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"(, 'x' ,:~ b1<t this subsection shall not apply to laTd as defined 
in seetion 97.02 (4), nor to white P1<jJ pastTy shortenings not 
elwT11ed or c1mdslfied in milk 01' CTeam c~nd haV1:ng a 1nelt'ing 
point of 118 deg1"eeS FahTenheit or more as determined by the 
capilla1"y t1ibe method unless theTe is solel 01' given away with 
s1wh shortening clny compmmd which when mixed with such 
shodening makes oleomaTga,rine, butteTine 01" similaT substances 
as defined by this section. 

Approved April 16, 1943. 

No. 126, A.] [Published April 21, 1943. 

CHAPTER 62. 

AN ACT to amend 10.44 (4) of the statutes, relating to recall 
elections. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

10.44 (4) of the statutes is amended to read: 
10.44 (4) Thereupon the council shall order and fix a date 

for holding an election not less than 40 nor more than 50 days 
frcm the date of the county judge's final certificates attached 
to the petition. In the event the county judge certifies that peti
tions aJ'e sHfficient to 1"eq1lire elections to TecaU mOTe than one 
offieial, the dClte fixed by the counca for holding anyone of sueh 
elections shall be not less than 40 nor nWTe than 65 da;ys from the 
elate of said judge's final certificate. 

Deposited without signature of Governor April 20, 1943. 

No. 44, S.] [Published April 21, 1943. 

CHAPTER 63. 

AN ACT to amencl149.01 (1),149.03,149.04 and 149.08 of the 
statutes, relating to qualifications of nurses during war emer-
gency. 

The people of the state of ~Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION l. 149.01 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
149.01 (1) The state board of health shall appoint a com-

mittee on nursing education to consist of the state health officer, 




